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EOOttSlIEL,flBy RobertK. Landers

Surrogate
Fathers
Founders'Son
By RichardBrookhiser
(Basic,347pages,927.99)
n Washington'sbirthday in 1842,AbrahamLincoln,
who hadjust turned34 andwas hopingto run for
Congress,
addressed
the Washington
Temperance
Societyof Springfield,III. The real GeorgeWashington,
RichardBrookhiserremindsus, ,,servedwine at his table,
treatedvotersto drinks,and ran a distillery at Mount
Vernon."But Lincolnassuredthe temperanceadvocates
that the reveredFounderhad ferventlyfavoredtheir
causeand his support still counted:"Washingtonis the
mightiestnameof earth . . . in moral reformation.,,At
this point in Lincoln'scareer,Mr. Brookhiser
says,his
invocationsof Washingtonwere "opportunisticor empty.,'
Lincolneventuallygot better at summoningthe
FoundingFathersfor his purposes,whichincludednot
only winningelectionsbut also trying to solvethe nation'sproblems.In "Founders'Son,,'histenth book
aboutthe
Founders,Mr.
Brookhiser
providesa concise,smoothly
written history of
Lincoln'scareer
and "the unfolding
of the ideasthat
animatedit," especially the ideasLincoln drew from the
men who brought
forth the new nation.
Lincoln,who had
cometo loathefarm
work, was alienated
from his father,a
subsistence
farmer,and
Mr. Brookhisermakesmuchtoo much-of the conceitthat Lincoln
-regardedthe Foundersas surrogatefathers.
Whetherhe did look upon them in that way is not really
known and relativelyunimportantnext to the truth thai,
as Mr. Brookhisershows,Lincolnusedtheir ideasabout
liberty, equalityand slaveryto makethe Foundershis allies in opposingslavery.
Lincolnhad beenintroducedto the Foundersas a bov.
He took from ParsonWeems,spious ..Lifeof Washington"
an imageof Washingtonlessas a moral exemplarthan as
an activechampionof liberty. Later,as a youngman,
Lincolnwas affectedby anotherrevolutionaryhero,
ThomasPaine,the secondofthree Founderswhom Mr.
Brookhisersinglesout. He callspaine.,aneccentric
foundingfather" who ',sitsa little uneasily,,among
the
others-and uneasyhe shouldbe, sinceit is doubtfulthat
Painequalifiesas a "FoundingFather',at all. paineand his
widely read "CommonSense"0776) contributedto the
destructionof the old order,but he playedliftle role in the
foundingof the new one.In any case,his post-revolution
"Ageof Reason"influencedLincolnin his 20s.,,paine
taught him-for a while at least-to laugh at Christianity,"
writes Mr. Brookhiser,"and he showedhim, to his lifelong
benefit,how to uselaughterin winningarguments.,'

'Life of
LincolntookfromParsonWeems's
Washington'an
imageof theFounder
lessasa
morelexempler
thanasa champion
of liberty.
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Accordingto Mr. Brookhiser,
it was Sen.HenryClay,
the "GreatCompromiser,"
who towardthe end of the
1840s"shapedILincoln's]understanding
of the founding
and showedhim its relevanceto the politicsof slavery."
In an 1852eulogy,Lincolnsaidthat Clay(thougha slave
owner)was alwaysagainstslaveryin principleand had
opposedboth abolitionistsand slavery'sproponents:The
formerwantedto tear up the Constitutionbecauseit
protectedslaverywhile the latter wantedto tear up the
Declarationof Independence
becauseit claimedthat all
menpossessan inalienableright to liberty.
The Declaration's
authorls the third of the Founders
who influencedLincoln,in Mr. Brookhiser's
view,and
"the most problematic."Lincoln'slaw partnerWilliam
Herndonsaidthat, thoughesteemingThomasJefferson
the Founder,Lincoln"hated"Jeffersonthe "politician."
What he disliked,Mr. Brookhisersays,was Jefferson's
"cowardice"in his later yearsin refusingto campaign
publiclyagainstslavery.Evenso, Lincolnreveredhim for
enunciatingin the Declarationwhat Lincolncalled"the
definitionsand axiomsof free society."
Lincolnand Sen.StephenDouglas,Mr. Brookhiser
notes,"foughtover the founders-eachciaimingthem as
guidesand allies."Theydid so not only during their
famousdebatesof 1858but over a six-yearperiod:
Lincolnfirst tried to join Douglasin the Senatein 1854,
then competedwith him in 1858for his Senateseatand
in 1860for the White House.Douglasinsistedthat the
Fouhdersleft eachstatefree to allow slaveryor not and
that the Declaration's
conceptof equalityappliedonly to
white men.Lincolnarguedthat the Foundershad meant
it when they said all men are createdequal.
In thosesix years,"all the elementsof Lincolnbmind
andpersonality,which had lain aboutlike engineparts in a
workshop,"Mr. Brookhisersays,"finally cametogetherinto
somethingcoherentand ultimatelypowerful."This started
with a speechin Peoria,Ill., in 1854,in which Lincoln said
that the "unmistakablespirit" of the Revolutionaryage
had beenhostility to the principle of slaveryand
"tolerationonly by necessity,"
He concludedin 1860with
the famousspeechat CooperUnionin NewYork,in which
he showedthat '? clearmajority" of signersof the
Constitutionhad votedto restrict slaveryin territories.
Threeyearslater,in the GeftysburgAddress,"he would
crownandcompactall he hadbeensayingaboutthe founding fatherssince. . . his eulogyfor HenryClayin 1852."
But Lincoinhadearlierspokenotherwordsaboutthe
Foundersand drawndifferentideasfrom them. As a
congressman
in 1848,he contendedthat PresidentJames
K. Polkhad actedunconstitutionallyin orderingtroops
into territory disputedwith Mexico.TheFoundingFathers,
he said,hadgiventhe war-makingpowerto Congress,
not
the president-a restrictivearrangementhis enemieswould
chargehe disregarded
after the attackon Fort Sumter.He
alsoarguedthat title to that disputedterritory depended
on whetherits inhabitants,or "any portion" ofthem, had
revoltedagainstMexico."Any peopleanylvhere. . . havethe
right to rise up, and shakeoff the existinggovernment,
and form a new one that suits t}em better,"Lincoln said.
As LincolnbiographerDavidHerbertDonaldcommented:
"Thesewerewordshe would haveto eat in 1860-1861."
Theyare alsowordsthat Mr. Brookhiserignores.His book
is a provocativeintroductionto the subjectof Lincolnand
the Founders,but not the final word.
Mr. Landers,a freelancewriter, contributesto The
Wall StreetJournal and Commonweal.
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